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WITHOUTMONEYNO LIFE

F. (j. Stedninn's Tragic Suicide In

New York Today A Subway Tram
I tilied to Accommodate u Horri-

ble l'urposc Mouian Witnessed
the Scene and I united nt tlie Spec-

tacle look 15 Minutes to Restore
Order.

(l:v Leased W ire to Ihe T unes.)
ew York, Dec. 2(1 Krnest G. Sted-liia-

one of New lock s most promt-r- e

lit lawyers, rated to be worth in cx-i'i- ss

i,f $T.(Kii).rn)0'niid a brother of
iaVeiiee ' Stedman, tho poet,

lavlier. lo.iav tiat'ically committed
bv leaping in front of a local

ah., ay tialii at tlie. Fourteenth street
sTat ion. .'

;e j. c. I. yon Building and Operat-- (

on;paiiv. of which he was vice
i and director.
d for several i.iiillions of dollars

i.,!e.y receivers were ap-- t'

il .aiuriiiiaiiciar troubles are be--.- 1

to be the chief causes of the

r. hoi iliuan was president: of tho
Auiei ji nn Cushion1: Elbow Company,
tieasurel- .of the Raiitan Rivel Clay,

a ny. a liiemb r of several prom-iin-i- it

chilis and .had 'offices on Broad-Way- .,

where he was a member of the
v.- iii-- of Steilnian & I.arkin. His

town house was at laiS Madison Ave-inii- '.'

The .suicide could not have se- -
a spot wlvre his death would

!, vo t ae,i a greater sensation. Thn
iV:.i -- !own platform of the. subway at
l'ouriveiith strei't was "crowded with
p. rs.oiis. mostly women, waiting for
trains and transferring between local
and expiis-- trains, when Mr. Stedman.
who had been observed walking up and
down the platform, suddenly darted
through a group of women. Jumped to
I in- - tracks in front of a fast moving

n train.
Six car ol the tram had passed over

lawyers body before the train
was stopped and by that time tho
body bad "'been terribly mangled.

In the meantime the excitement on
itiie nnuforins liad become a panic,

women who had see-- tho
lnaii b ap to death fainted or collapsed
and f.ir several minutes in tlie. wild

tle-- lav iibout the plat- -
foi m uiial teiidi il.

li was piop. th in three quarters of
an hour-befor- or r was restored and
tin-- train's."had resumed their normal
running order. ; ....''...'

Mr. Sledinaii was from Hartford.
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FRQL1CKER HILLS

Wliile Kan Held for S5:";

Trainmen

TRAUEOY AT IIQBBSVILLL

Tv'ii(v-I'- e Men. i:i iHii'iken a- -

roiisal- - ami One ol I bese, ,!bn
Whip'. I .its Into Irani and Kii'sl
Itaeiiaueinaslcr It Occurred in

North arolina.

(I'.v Leased Wire lo-'- h" I lines. )

.. City, N; ('., D.'e.

Augustus Ii. Sh vens, tig'-- i s, ha

gimeinasier ui the Nirima Ar. tar
lina Coast liailway, was si.ol iin-- i

sliinily Killed yesterday" by J ;i
'I

White., aged twenty, while toe.

was lias.-ilK- : tsli'Oti'ili lio'd- vilie, :

.(', While is under ;tri'e.-- l tii:il lias

confessea.
A group of (iboul twetily-liv- e la-- a

were in 'a laid near Hi" v:' ii i":: i

trai l: us tho v.un wiw. pas.-ln-g. A

Ittlllllier. I'o i he ii,,-i- were lii lo'.!-.- !: A
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AiVniral Mi:ii!etl (o Look Alter 1b!-re-

ol .ileiltrsae. and OMiers
i MOItl! li.s 'Krties Did Not in

elude 1 luf i'laui ( iwe ot 1'i--

li'i-- i W!i;i: Dr. Rixev Says.
j

l:- - I.-i- Wire Times.)
W.isliliijii-iii- 1 1. C, l).-c- :2fi. That :

serious bie:icii exl-il- 1. " :.--. tie- liu
an of na r;;:afioii aiid the J ureau o

mc nlcine oi' Uio navj. bividving !!i
ijnestlon- - of tin.. lespoasiliiHty r.f th
latter bureau, .was inade appai'.-ii- t last)
iilglit in a by Su'rg"!)i-'- j

eh neral l'r.e'ley M. Rixey- of. the till vy.
lb: fouchos upon, the
le.ulillg up to till? 'proivllfle eii.ci
by lb.-- : it of;
to i oiiiiiiaiiil th hospital ship :i:eli,-- i

over tit-- pr.olcnl Rear Admiral W

lard Ji. ('rivals Ml. chi f of 'the !ini-e;i-

el' ; 11:1 vii.ai io;i. wlm Tuesd iy sent .hi
ii'si'rai ion to Iho prevalent.

Wliile exact lir.owl.-d- .

a to . .eause of Aduiira l l '.row nson'
eslgiyitioii' :t;v :sai'fteini's statelneii

leave-- little reo;;i fer (lolilit that tllM
ciMitroVerF.v .he reviews wn
factor.'

Siii-.-ei- Ccoeral Uixey .. maiiitahi
thai.';' ,1 a rule,
h;i w lw a by: inedb-a-

liivi s. wl'.li a. vallia;: master ami civil-- !
in n crew for purjiiises of navigation, j

This pari'i-ul.ii- ship, he says, foriner-l- y

"b.eiiigeij to tlie ;army anil 'ahvuys
was con: iii iuu-- ! by a medical Mllieer

when ii,eii ns i hospital 'ship.
Since the civil war. he says, all hos-

pital .ships 'ami medical trans'.! oris .of

the army '.bad .been placed under the
surgeon, general ef the unity.- lie say,-- ;

further thai Japanese naval .hospital
ships were eo:iivi1ani"il lnoiin-a- l

after line oilleers wer tried.!
These shiis. he says, are simidy llo.it-iii- g

hospllnl.s.'.-iiropi'rl- uiider tile eoii-tr-

of the. medical, .department an
should ba coiiuucted In peace "Xacil--

as in tone ot war. Ibis Is cspe.-ia.ll-

so, lie adds.-"becaus- during war
cannot be spared, and do not

and should not desire the command' of
these sliips. j

"The iulernal adailnlstratlon of the;
bureau of isieclieine and surgery." says
Surgeon (ieiieral Ilixey In bis.slaie-- 1

meat, "litis been, in my .opinion; too
much intei-rerro- with by the bureau
of navigation.-- This interference has
at limes caused grave concern as to
bow I could meet the needs of those
under our ran--

Th" :i ship Rejief, lm snys,
should now be with the .battleship
fleet on its crui.-e- . but lie adds. - the
bureau of navigation thought other-
wise and the (let of fifteen 'thousand
men with its auxiliaries, is without a
hospital ship and will be until it ar-

rives at Magilalenu l;av. more than
three months Imm now.

Kiirircou (ieiieral Rixev adds that h"
cannot .understand how A'luibal
Rrownson should be specially inter-
ested In tin' ri'lieers of hospital ships,
aa bin ilul le; lies in another direction.

EVELYN 00T

A CHRISTMAS

CHECK FQRMIICII
I

New oris. Dec. wvclvn Nes-bl- t.

.1 haw received a Christ .mas pres-
ent from her husband, liarrv Ken-

dall Thaw, which was out ol the
tn.it no one cl.--e

could s::!ect what lu: desired, ho senl
his wile a check for a large amount,
to be used bv her in purchasing a
handsome bracelet, or any m her Jew-

eled ornament that she might cuoose.
Thaw himself spent a quiet, dav in

the lombs. His. wlie gave hint a
handsome cigarette rase and a pipe
and tobacco bag. The latter she
made herself. A pro-Chri- tuns pres-
ent of Mrs. iliaw to her husband was
a bhiliolo set., whicii Thaw loves and
at which he has become an adept.

CHKISTMAS UNTKKTAIXVIOXT
AT CKNTKAIj ( Ill'HCH TOMt.'IIT

Tho exercises' nncnt the Christmas
tree entertainment at Central M. 1..

Church will take place at 7:30 o'clock
tonight. There will be gifts for th"
poor, given bv the children, l.aeh
member of the Sunday school will be
handed u present by Santa clans.
Short exercises will bo held. All are
lnlted lo nllend.

E PRECINCT

GOES FOB WHISKEY

Majority Against Dispensary at I

O'clock This Aftoriiiion, As Indi-

cated liy Hoturns at This Ollieo.
"Will Ho From !5(0 to 500 Not
the; Slightest Doubt of Kosult.
Dispensary Men Wagering; That
.Majority AVill Not lie Over 300.
Old Dispensary Draped in Mourn-tin- g

Died ion Unusually Quiet.
No Demonstrations Attending tin

'; Voting;.

::.- For prohibition, Sort; for dispons- -

nry, inn.
--y' Those figures, which
mato, may- net Iij absolutely correct.
but they show how the result is at 4

o'clock. ;

First Ward, First Division For
prohibition, 109;, for S'i.

.Second Division it ! cast out of
ICS count lost.

.Fourth Ward. irsf Division 99
majority for '.prohibition;. .;
'.' Second Division - For prohibition.
53; for dispensary, 1.j.

Third Ward. First. Division Foi
prohibition, ISO; for dispensary, XI.

Second Division For prohibition,
llti; for dispensary, IS.

Second Ward, First Division- - Foi
prohibition, 100; for 'dispensary, 2!t.

Second Division For prohibition.
115: for dispensary, 50. '

When the polling places are closed
r.t 5:06 this nfeernoon when the sun
has set the Raleigh dispensary will
have been voted out. The voting all
day has been rather light, probably
not more than three-fourth- s of thos
registered casting .'ballots', either way.
t if course a change may come at th'
eleventh hour, but this is not likely.

This afternoon somebody has draped
the dispensary door in mourning. A:

.. podoslralns p ass by the institution
they can see the signs of mourning
At ?,;Vi o'clock, when this was written.
It Is a foregone conclusion that the

..dispensary has lost. Some few dis-- .

pensary .men are willing to bet: tha'
tho '.majority: for '."prohibition will hoi
be over

Vote at 2 O'clock. '

How vote stands: First Ward First
Division: Registration,'."!").; for pro-

hibition, si; !;.. ';

First Ward -- Second Division: Rcg-- .
Registration, 16S; for prohibition, CO:

for dispensary, 23.

Second Ward First Division: Reg-
istration, VtS; for prohibition, CO;

dispensary,
Division: Reg-

istration, 230; for prohibition,' 105; for
dispensary, 44.

Third Ward First Division: Rog-3- ;

titration. 33?;' for prohibition, 1! for
dispensary, 78.

Third Ward Second Division: Reg- -

istrution, 230: for prohibition, 103; for
dispensary, 7S.

Fourth Ward First Division: Reg
iHtraUou, 21)1: for prohibition, 99; for
dispensary, 66.

Fourth Ward Second Division: Reg-
istration, 294; for prohibition, 4G; for
dispensary, 25. '. '

No Demonstral ions,
No bells tolled today.- The women

of the city, however, are holding a
prayer service In tho First Presby-
terian church. From early morning
until sundown today these women
will remain in the church, praying
that prohibition may win. Dinner
hour was not observed by them, only
a few leaving the building at a time
end returning for others to go to
their homes for refreshment.

On the streets everything Is quiet
One could not tell an election Is

going on. Indeed one must be wlth-in- g

twenty yards of the polling places
to realize that the question of dis
pensary or prohibition Is being de

termlned. No excitement prevails at
the polls.

SPANISH WAR
MONEY READY

Governor Glenn has received the
nnv-ro- ll for soldiers of tho. Spanish- -

American War for service in camp

before being mustered out. ine sum
amounts to $28,000 and will bo dis-

tributed to these soldiers when they
are properly identified.

The sum to be received ranges
from $2.63 to $50.00, according to
timo of service and rank of men.

The amount paid is subject of

cotirso to cost of collection, since a
suit had to be instituted to recover

this money. n

American Fleet Backed in

Cliridfnias Green

officers mmmm
Ofbcers ol Minnesota Itocoire Oilier

Oflirci-- 'A luriicv Dinner (iiven
r

lo Dlueiackets and Tars Live l.if.e
I;an(!ii!b:ei- - A I'rettv Stare Won
IS.V Ii(n:;siana ( rew Oilier l:vci:(s
of Da v.

( l.v ( Vi 'The Times.) ,:
Pert (if .Spain. The Anieri- -

can battleship, licet at i rhor In :tliej
harbor"' hole,, lire's aleti i lieautiful!
ught on h.axtmas dav. Fa eh of til
ilnpt. m honor or th". occasion. w:i

decorated with ('hi !tiiia5i gii i:s from
Hie masthead to water line. The dec-- !

ralion however, did not insist of

lb hemlocks, and spruces,. t!r
cverirrei lis. of the iloi tli. but ol" till

a I jialr.is tuid''bamboos.
The day wai one of li'.ilieaiion

Rinong ollleors and in I liere .were
( lirlsl mas trees ill tin ward rooms of
all .the ships, bearing-- gifts for the
fleers fi 6(ii. wives, i swi-et-t-

ihearts mid friends. show that
hough- nianv miles from bum", they

were not forgotten.
The ships continued to take on coal

.from the 'colliers;, until, late Ciiris'iinas
but there was no work ot tho kind

during Christians dav. Coaling was
resumed w ith enni'v 1ms morning,
and it is hoped all the bunkers will be
well supplied long before the date ofi
sailing. ''

yesterdays regatta was watcliedi
with keen interest bv Admiral
mid other ofticcrs of the lleet. Th- -,

weather was tine and the water had
the placid appearance of

'.

Tlie races were participated in by
crews from manv of tne ships and a
number of exciting tinishes resulted.

The race of the dingeys was won by
a creW from the Louisiana,' while

of the Kansas were vic-

torious in the race for oilleers. In ad- -

lilion to tho races, comic .nthb-tie-

were la id on the snips and tliere were
numerous boxing contests.

In the afternoon the oilleers of the
Minnesota entertained all the other
oilleers of th" fleet at a reception and
in the evening many dinner parlies
were given, tireat sounds of liberty
men landed In the nfternoon, and a!
one time there were between .G.dOO ami
r.000 Aineiicaii bluejackets on shore.
The turkey dinner for which the cs-- ii

minis were taken along, was nppie-iate- d

bv all hands.
The torpedo boat flotilla sailed dur

ing the dav for I'ara on its way loth"
Pacitie afier a delay of twenty-fou- r

houifi Incident to the repair of dam
age done to the collier I' uutuna and
torpedo boat Whipple.

The Itinerary will probably be de-

creased bv gaining a day or tw
bonded warehouses amounted to
$!)r. ::31. 724 for tho. year now endi-

ng.."....-.'

t J. BRIAN is

NEW SENATOR

Tallahassee. Ma.. Dec. 2b. Gov

ernor Napoleon 11. Hroward hits ap-

pointed William James Bryan.. ol
Jacksonville, to fill the unexpired
term lu the Lulled States senate ol
the late Stephen B. Mallory.

Brvan Is a young man and a na-

tive of Florida. instrumental
in carrvlng Duval, tho county m
which Jacksonville is located, for
Broward when the latter was a can-

didate for governor.
Since then ho has been tho gove-

rnors chief political adviser.

Nude Body Creates Sensation.
(By Leased W ire to The Times.)

New York. Dee. 2(1. The nude body
of u comely young woman found In a
swnuin In the Ilackensack Meadows
at Harrison. N. J.. today Is the chief
piece of evidence in a murder mystery
that Is engaging the attention of th'l
police of Harrison and Newark. N. J.

Arthur Thompson of Elizabeth N. J..
Is under arrest as a suspicious per- -
son.

( oaii.. origiuaiiy, but had been prac-iou- t.

tlcing law in New York for most of
' '"' six I yoars of his a ge.

M'l.. ,.P tl,,. T l T ..'',, u rtnilrl.

.1. !l. Oliphac.t. the New Vols, baul.ev :i;i; Ir.I,.
!.jc(! in his iioii-i- Dr.. A . ol
I I t t! I III I

ilv oecMTeil. r, :..(: v '.I I ; .. v
.on v.locii lie bad !ov .stM-nd- . vie'. ; .

- i r

himvlr coiail.te. -- ::, ..:".

ing ami iiperaiing i onipany is
d lo have arp-- led Mr Steilnian morn

than anything else.. He opposed tho
appointment of receivers In the United
STales district court last Friday and
was ilef-aled- Tin- - company was one.

lot 'the ami bad extensive Imld- -

ings of gilt-edg- .. ,1 real estate.
Mrs was driving In Cen-- i
n vi k w hen her husband killed

hiiiiself anil she knew, nothing of the
icedv i sh" returned to her homo,

she was- completely, overcome and
phys.h ia lis we re called. V

NGjFOKEIGN TRADE

AT N. Y. PORT

( ilv Leased Wire tu The Times.)
Now York. Dec. threo

mo'ii lis ol liiiiincial slringency and
h'diisi i ial depression, the animal re-- r

art ol the collector of the port of
Now York will show thai the fortdgn
trade, of the metropolis for 1907
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The train" was' si'ipja'd a; " m iijPy m
j pohslli!.-- , I;l..i V, Il il I he I ti in 'P: i j brie-- e

was the largest record since tho
opening ol tne local cusioni house.
more than Inn ears ago. Statistics
for the eleven ciilendar months to- -

ueiher vviili an esliinale for Decem- -

her. places the foreign commerce of
New York lor lae year now closing
at $ .till". ;::;:. !iii2. or a gain ot
$ 1 I r,.i L'7.;i.i over thn calendar year
of lllbti These figures are exclitslvo
ol toreign nierctiamiiso exports seni
out through this port, as well as
go id and silver movements. The
II IO 'Olliell S Of gold 1111(1 tillVOT BhOW

Sii.iiiiri.7fi!) iniporled and $79.- -
.il:;.7M exporled during this year,
lhe gold ii.kI sliver imports in the
iiieceditnr vear reached $'.(8.2.6.(155
and tlie exports $r2.0l0.000. Tho
wllhdrawals of tnerchaudisc from
ea. ll leg.

the scene of llie shoolir. liie iiiokh.
hers of I lie f roiii.-lilii- parly liad Me

in me tiooi:iiio; vvooos.

I.ntur. however, a posse rum
IlobhsviP- i'MiiToiiudod lie wixuis
1111(1 lilt' ''!; fngltivi s were -.

tu red a ' Wfl.s Job n ;ilie,
w;io c.i. f 'o.. ,.h .otiug. He
ho has li.! 'iu and had no in-- u

j t e nt Ion
fired

en. i'iio when li'.

tho - a. -
i v n- - livi'd

in Snffoll
!


